Carolyn Sue Kinder
November 20, 1948 - July 20, 2010

Carolyn Sue Kinder, 61, of Blue Springs, MO, died after a long battle with lung cancer on
Tuesday, July 20, 2010. She died peacefully at the Kansas City Hospice House. Funeral
services will be at 11:00am Friday, July 23, with visitation beginning at 10:00am, at the 1st
Bible Baptist Church of Blue Springs, 1441 S.E. Adams Dairy Parkway, Blue Springs, MO
64014. Graveside services will be at 3:00pm at Grandview Cemetery, Albany, MO. In lieu
of flowers, the family suggests contributions to Kansas City Hospice
House or Wayside Waifs. Carolyn was born in Bethany, MO the daughter of Raymond and
Lavohn (Austin) Hill. She lived in Smithville most of her life before moving to Blue
Springs in 2004. Carolyn was a member of the 1st Bible Baptist Church of Blue Springs
for over 5 years. The biggest joy the past seven years has been being a Nana to her four
grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her parents and her husband of 28 years,
Wendell Kinder, who died in 1994. Carolyn is survived by her daughters and sons-in-law:
Wendy and Mark Cocchiarella, Coon Rapids, MN; Kim and Aaron Palmer, Blue Springs,
MO;
sister and brother-in-law: Etta and L.G. Meyer, Kansas City, MO; grandchildren: Eliana
and Nico Luigi Cocchiarella; Austin and Wyatt Palmer. The family would like to thank the
staff at Kansas City Hospice House for all of their loving and compassionate care.
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Wendy and Kim,
We are so sorry to hear about your Mom, we didn't know she was sick. It is so
hard when you have lost both parents at a young age. There are lots of memories
when we all got together at the FFA functions working together. We have you
both and your families in our thoughts and prayers. God Bless
Hubert & Betty Shuler##imported-begin##Hubert & Betty Shuler##importedend##
July 23, 2010 at 09:47 PM



I'm so sorry to hear about Sue. I have fond memories of her and Wendell from
when we lived in Albany and our school days. Had lost track of her over the years
but thought of her often. You are in my thoughts and prayers.##importedbegin##Addie Kay (Barber) Soltys##imported-end##
July 23, 2010 at 03:49 PM



Wendy and Kim My heart goes out to you both, but over time and with lots of great stories you
mom will certainly live on. I know Carson and future jellybean will hear lots of
stories of Aunt Sue, Uncle Wendell and the both of you. (all ready your dad is a
regular story every fourth of july)
Love,
Charity##imported-begin##Charity McKinsey##imported-end##
July 23, 2010 at 01:21 PM



We are so sorry for your loss Kim! We had a great time getting to know your Mom
this past year. She made mornings & afternoons waiting for the bus such a joy
with her smile and great conversations, she was always so sweet and such a
great Grandma! Please let us know if there is anything that we can do to help
during this time of mourning.##imported-begin##Rickey, Jess & Abby##importedend##
July 23, 2010 at 12:36 PM



Wendy & Kim, I am so sorry about your momma. We didn't know at all. I hate that
we have lost touch and that we just found out last night.
You will all be in our prayers and please feel free to let us know if there is
anything we can do for your guys.
Again, I am heartbroken for you both.
Take care and may God bless,
Cliff and Donna##imported-begin##Cliff and Donna Timmons##imported-end##
July 23, 2010 at 09:48 AM



Your Mom and Dad were always there when I needed a place to stay. Your house
turned into my home too. I will never forget the open arms your Mom had for me.
Sue was a wonderful woman, I am glad she is safely, pain-free, with your Dad
again.##imported-begin##Heather Krokstrom##imported-end##
July 23, 2010 at 09:00 AM



Sue was a rare and special lady. We will miss her company and laughter.
We love you, our precious family, and grieve with you.
Love,
Ian, Heather, Sasha and Truman
Edmonds, WA##imported-begin##Ian and Heather Smith, Sasha and
Truman##imported-end##
July 22, 2010 at 08:03 PM



Wendy & family,
You are in our continued prayers and our hearts go out to you. We love you!
Annette, Jake & family##imported-begin##Annette Cocchiarella & Jake
Mining##imported-end##
July 22, 2010 at 03:29 PM



Love you guys and thinking of you at this time. I am so sorry about Aunt Sue.
Love,
Randy, Tina, Hallie, and Madilyn##imported-begin##Tina Whiting##importedend##
July 22, 2010 at 10:12 AM



Wendy and Kim,
I am so saddened to hear of your mom's passing. I have so many fond memories
of your parents and you both as little girls that lived across the street. And of
course the Dairy Y. I remember Kimmy being at the First Baptist Day Care and
when your mom or dad would come to pick you up, Brian Strub would perk up,
smell the air and say "I smell ribs". Please know that you are in my thoughts and
prayers.
Patty##imported-begin##Patty Harris Booth##imported-end##
July 22, 2010 at 08:47 AM

